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®SOCi ETY.
James Shore Is Honored on

Eighty-third Birthday
Honoring James Shore, of

Cycle, on his 83rd birthday anni-
versary, a number of friends and
relatives gathered at the home of
J. G. Shore Sunday for an all-
day celebration. During the
morning Rev. Brad Mathis
preached to the guests and spe-
cial music was furnished by R. G.
and J. Roy all. Dinner was serv-
ed at noon. The afternoon was
spent informally.

Miss Benson Honors Visitor at
Party Friday

Miss Barbara Ann Benson en-
tertained at a lawn party at her
home on Hospital Road Monday
afternoon to honor Miss. Lula
Hall Vance, of Winston-Salem,
guest of Mrs. H. C. Graham.

Guests enjoying the hospitality
of Miss Benson in addition to the

honoree were: Misses Sally Hay-

wood, Lucy Brewer, Glenda Nor-
man, Mable Lee per, Gene Click,
Sarah Holcomb, Beulah Yates
and Virginia Graham.

Bowers-White Marriage

Announced

Announcement is made today
of the marriage of Miss Pearl
Bowers and Grady C. White, both
of Elkin, Route 1, which was sol-
emnized in Hillsville, Va., on
April 2, with Rev. S. S. Martin
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bowers and
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Elsie White and the late Colum-
bus White, all of Elkin, Route 1.

Eyes Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted The Bank of Elkin

DR. P. W. GREEN
OPTOMETRIST

Offices open daily for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.
Examinations on Tuesdays and Fridays from 1 to 5 p.m.

By Appointment Phone 140

Both Mr. and Mrs. White were
educated at Dobson high school.

Mrs. Biggs Is Hostess to Garden
Club Thursday

Mrs. M. A. Biggs was nostess to
the Yadkin Valley Garden club
at her home on West Main street
Thursday afternoon with eleven
members present.

Mrs. Mason Lillard. president
of the club, presided over the
meeting and the program was in
charge of Mrs. J. S. Atkinson, her
subject being "Sky Gardens of
Rockefeller Center." Mrs. Atkin-
son gave the introductory paper
and Mrs. H. P. Graham and Mrs.
J. F. Hendren each gave a paper
with further description of the
magnificent gardens.

A sweet course was served at
the conclusion of the program.

Mrs. Steelman Is Hostess at
Boonvllle

Mrs. Arlie Steelman entertain-
ed at a delightful party at her
home at Boonville Tuesday even-
ing to honor her guests, Misses
Pauline and Dorothy Cockerham,
of Mountain Park. Summer flow-
ers were used throughout the
home.

Six tables were arranged in the
living room for Chinese checkers.
The high score prize was award-
ed Miss Nellie Martin at the con-
clusion of the play. Other games
and contests were enjoyed, with
the prize in these also going to
Miss Martin.

At the conclusion of the game
a prettily appointed collation was
served.

Ninety-fourth Birthday of Edd
Ilemric Is Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. George Hemric
entertained with a dinner Sun-
day in celebration of the 94th
birthday anniversary of Edd
Hemric, father of Mr. Hemric.
Rev. Conrad Cochran offered the
invocation and made a few brief
remarks prior to the dinner. The
tables, bountifully laden, were
placed under huge trees on the
spacious, lawn. The honor guest's
table was designated by a hand-
somely decorated three-tier birth-
day cake, topped with 94 gleam-
ing candles. All of the children
of Mr. Hemric were present with
the exception of one son, Harri-
son Hemric. In addition to the
family a host of friends also at-
tended the dinner.

Baptist Circles to Meet Monday
The circles of the Woman's

Missionary Union cf the First
Baptist church will meet Monday
afternoon at 3:30 in the following
homes:

The Emma Leechman Circle
with Mrs. R. P. Crater, on Gwyn
Avenue; the Neal Young Circle
with Mrs. Carl Myers on Gwyn
Avenue and the Naomi Shell Cir-
cle with Mrs. Roy West on Surry
Avenue.

The Pearl Johnson Circle and
the Rosalee Appleby Circle will
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We Have What It Takes!
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PAINT

QUICK SERVICE FAIR PRICE

Elkin Lumber & Mfg. Co.
"Everything to Build Anything"
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meet Monday evening at 7:30.
The Pearl Johnson Circle with
Miss Mattie Mae Powell on Bridge

street and the Rosalee Appleby

Circle with Mrs. Phillip Green-
wood on Bridge street.

All members are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Mrs. Bradley Is Honored At

Farewell Party

Honoring Mrs. R. G. Bradley,
who will leave the first of the
week to make her home in Welsh,

West Virginia, Mrs. Ed Gray en-
tertained at a lovely party Tues-
day afternoon. Bridge was played
at three tables. At the close of
the play the high score award
went to Mrs. H. G. York and the
honor prize to Mrs. Sig Holcomb.
Mrs. Bradley was presented a
lovely gift.

A salad course was served late
in the afternoon.

The guest list included Mrs.
Bradley, honoree, Mrs. H. G.
York, Mrs. Sig Holcomb, Mrs.
Gilbert Meed, Mrs. Jack Carter,
Mrs. J. Coke Marion, Miss Hazel
Phillips, Mrs. Thomas Shugart,

Mrs. I. C. Yates, Miss Lucy Gray,
Mrs. Parks Hampton and Mrs.
Ted Brown.

Miss Powell Is Bride of Thomas

Hunt Mackie

Announcements as follows have
been received with cordial inter-
est by friends here: "Mrs. Minnie
Douthit Powell announces the
marriage of her daughter, La-
vinia, to Mr. Thomas Hunt
Mackie, Saturday, June 24, 1939,
Mount Airy, North Carolina."

Mrs. Mackie is well known
throughout this section of the
state and has many friends here
where she has frequently visited
her sister, Mrs. Prank Bivins, the
former Miss Mary Leslie Powell.

Mr. Mackie, a native of Yad-
kinville- and a former resident of
Elkin, is also well known through-
out this section. He is associat-
ed with the Shell Oil company.

Following a wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Mackie will reside in
Mount Airy.

Misses Morrison and Gilliam
Hostesses At Lovely Party

Misses Louise Morrison and
Norma Gilliam entertained at a
lovely party at the former's home
near Jonesville, last Saturday ev-
ening, honoring Miss Morrison's
sister, Miss Pauline Morrison, on
her birthday anniversary.

The hall and reception rooms
were beautifully decorated with
garden flowers. In the dining
room, where delicious refresh-
ments were served, the table was
lovely, having for its central dec-
oration the birthday cake, topped
with candles in pink holders. Tall
candles in holders were placed on
the table.

Twenty-five or more young
people were present to enjoy the
delightful hospitality.

Winners in the games' and
contests were Miss Morrison, the
honoree. Miss Mary Nell Gray
and Noah Settle.

The .honoree was the recipient
of many beautiful and \iseful
gifts.

Lucy Elizabeth Brendle Is Bride
of W. G. Hinshaw

Boonville Baptist church was
the setting Saturday evening for
a wedding when Miss Lucy Eliz-
abeth Brendle became the bride
of Wendell Garfield Hinshaw.
The vows were spoken at 8:30
o'clock before the bride's pastor,

Rev. James P. Davis, and a
throng of relatives and friends.
The ring ceremony was used.

The church chancel was banked
with evergreens and white flow-
ers, which formed a background
for the cermony. This background
was enhanced with branched
floor candelabra holding white
cathedral candles and large
baskets of Easter lilies. Clusters
of gladioli tied with white satin
ribbon marked the pews for rel-
atives and special guests.

Prior to the ceremony, Miss
Ted Palmer, pianist and Miss
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Call at Tribune for Free Theatre Tickets

1 jB jfilliittitt

Two free tickets each, rood for admission to the Lyric or Elk theatres, await those pictured above
at The Tribune. Each week The Tribune, through the cooperation of Elkin's two theatres, rive
away six free tickets to the three persons pictured weekly by The Tribune photographer.

Love You Truly (Bond) Miss Ni-
fong and Miss Eastprling. The
Bridal March from Lohengrin
was used as the processional and
the Wedding March from Mid-
summer Night's Dream, was used
as the recessional.

The groomsmen were: William
J. Cook of Winston-Salem, Jesse
W. Woo ten of Yadkinvllle, Gor-
rel R. Stinson of Boonville and
Ford P. Brendle of Winston-Sa-
lem. Wesley L. Hinshaw attended
his brother as best man.

The four bridesmaids wiere:
Miss Mabel Hinshaw of Winston-
Salem, sister of the bridegroom,
Miss Emily Brendle and Mrs.
William J. Cook, sisters of the
bride, Mrs. L. E. Copple, Jr., of
Long Island, N. Y. They wore
identical dresses of aqua net
fashioned with shirred bodice
and puffed sleeves. They car-
ried arm bouquets of spring flow-
ers tied with aqua satin ribbons.

Miss Cleo Brendle, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a pink net dress the same
style of the bridesmaids.

The bride entered the church
on the arm of her father, John
E. Brendle. They were met at
the altar by the bridegroom, at-
tended by his brother, Wesley
Hinshaw. The bride's gown was
ivory satin with chantilly lace
collar and yoke and inset of chan-
tilly lace in the leg-of-mutton
sleeves. The long train was in-
serted with the lace. Her only
ornament was a pearl cluster at
the neckline of her gown. Her
veil was full length bridal illu-
sion, caught to the head with a
coronet of orange blossoms. The
bride's bouquet was of Calla lilies
tied with white satin ribbon.

The bride's mother wore an

orchid lace dress. Her corsage
was of gardenias.

Mrs. Hinshaw, mother of the
bridegroom, wore a navy lace
dress. Her corsage was of pink
rose buds.

After the cermony an informal
reception was given by the bride's
parents. Following the reception

Mr. and Mrs. Hinshaw left for a
honeymoon.

For traveling Mrs. Hinshaw
wore a sheer navy crepe suit with
white embroidered organdy blouse
and navy accessories. Her hat
was a Schlaparelli model of navy
straw with veil trim. Her cor-
sage was gardenias.

Mrs. Wendell Hinshaw is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Brendle of Boonville. Mr. Hin-
shaw is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hinshaw of Boonville.

Patronize Tribune advertisers,
lhey offer real values.

We now have a call for and
delivery service at

Paul's Shoe Shop
PHONE 330

For Prompt and Courteous
Service

Sarah Easterling and Miss Re-

becca Nifong, soloists, presented
the following program of music:
"Evening Star" from Tannhaus-
er, (Wagner) Miss Palmer; "My

Heart at Thy Voice" (Saint
Saens) Miss Palmer; 'O Promise
Me" (DeKoven) Miss Nifong;
"Because" (d'Hardelot) Miss Ni-
fong; "The Sweetest Story Ever
Told" (Stults) a duet by Miss
Nifong and Miss Easterling; "I
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Spainhour's Celebration

r It Week-End Specials
'V Special

TURKISH TOWELS Worth 15c

New special lot heavy Turkish towels in white with colored borders? #

Irregulars of much better qualities?4th July Super Special value for
y°u at # pa

Basement Cd*

EXTRA SPECIAL! EXTRA SPECIAL!
81x99 4 Year One Lot of Men's
Guaranteed WHITEYrnlirj

OXmDS
: D/ 1 $2 00Close woven muslin sheets with wide yo.yo

hem seamless guaranteed 4 years Broken lot of men's white oxfords?-
?Buy your summer s supply now at Va iues to s3.9s?And few sizes inthis special low price grey oxfords?Come early and pick

42x36 Pillow Cases?l7c th« cream, men, and save plenty?
First Floor Basement

' %

Sale! One Group Ladies' Sale!. One Lot
Sheer Cotton MEN'S WASH PANTS

FROCKS Values A>jp

2 $1 00 0$ B#/
Jh Special lots of much better men's wash

One special lot of vat dyed cool sheer cot- Pan ts in stripes, checks and plains Val-

ton frocks in assorted styles and colors? ues sl-98 Broken sizes but super

All sizes?Special low price? values at this price of 87c

Basement Basement

SUPER SPECIAL! EXTRA SPECIAL!

One Lot Ladies' Fine Qualit y

WHITE SHOES C
l

°? S
lVoile, Batiste, Dimity, Organdy

IS $l4B 19c yd.
One bargain rack ladies' white shoes Cool lovely patterns and solid colors,
that were formerly to s3.9s?Broken fast colors?fine grades worth 25c

,
, , , .

,
?Big selection on sale in all the

sizes but come select your size and above materials?Buy several dress
save up to $2.47 on each pair? lengths?Summer's just beginning?

Basement ' First Floor

SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR
Elkin's Quality Department Store


